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Charles Ray Hunsinger was bomJuly 25, 1925, in Saline County. He attended grade school 
in Harrisburg and eruolled at Harrisburg High School in 1939. Chu k played basketball, 
foo tball, and track d ring his high school career. His fa orite sport was ba k etball, but he 
received the most notoriety for his accomplishments on the track and gridiron. In the spring 
of 1942, he placed second in the state in the 120 high hurdles. In the fall of 1942, his senior 
football season, he Ie the state in touchdowns and was n amed to the All-State team. He 
graduated from HHS in May of 1943, and later that summer was offered a full scholarship 
to the University of illinois. 

By September of 1943, however, Chuck was drafted into the United States Marine Corps 
and stationed at Jacksonville, Florida. While there, he proved his football skills with some 
of the best talent jn the country. The quarterback on his team was Sid Luckman, an NFL 
Hall Of Famer, and the coach was Jim Tatum, who later coached the Oklahoma Sooners. 

After serving his country for three years, it was time for Chuck to enter college. Coach 
Tatum wanted him to go to the University of Oklahoma, but Chuck decided to stay in the 
SlUlshine State and attend the University of Florida on a football scholarship. This proved 
to be a wise decision and led to a legendary career. Chuck was a starting halfback for UP 
and made All-SEC twice. To this day, he is one of Florida's all-tiIne rushing leaders. After 
his senior year, h e played in a college all-star game in Florida and played in the Senior Bowl 
at Soldier Field against the NFL all-stars. 

Chuc was the Crn ago Bars' number one draft choice in 19 O. He played three years for 
the Bears. His coach with the Bears was the legendary G orge Halas, and his teammates 
included ohnny Lujack, G€orge Blanda, and 11izzer . e, 

In 1 53, Chuck went to 10ntreal, Cana a 0 p lay \ ·ith e ontreal Alauettes of the 
Cana .an Football League. • 10ntreal '!l t.! e Eas ern ...0 in 953 and made it to the 
Grey Cup finals in 1954. He contemplated re 'rem t r the 1954 season, but the fans in 
Montreal sent him a 310-foot tele a ining2 1,OOD signatures-asking_hi to return 
for the 1955 season. He went back for the 1955 season, but broke his ankle late that yeaI and 
retired. 

In 1958, Chuck came to Harrisburg High School to coa d tea h. In 1960, he was named 
to All-Tune All-State Football Team. Other player named to the team included Otto 
Graham and Buddy Young. In the late 1980's, he became a member of the NFL alumni 
association. 

Chuck taught auto shop at HHS for 33 years and retired in 1990. 1broughout his career, he 
helped hundreds of Harrisburg's kids and ha a positive impact on everyone h e met. After 
his retirement, he served on the Unit 3 School Board for three years. On March 23, 1998, the 
greatest athlete in the history of Harrisb rg High School, Chuck Hunsinger, passed away. 



Dedication of the Stadium at Taylor Field in H onor 

of 


Mr. Charles "Chuck" Hunsinger 


WHEREAS. Mr. Charles "Chuck" Hunnnger served the student~. staff 
and communI), of H;arrl burg Community Unu School District, o. 3 as a 
teacher OIL Harrisburg High School rrom I 958 - I 9 QO a d served as a member of 
lhe BC'ard of Education from 1995-1997: ilnd 

W HEREA r Charles "Chuck" unstnge W;tS a VUlon ry leader and 
supporter in the de elopment of the educational rocess and one of the finest 
athletes to leave H arrisburg and play collegiate and p rofessional football. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of 
Education of Harrisburg Community Unit School District .. 3. both as individuals 
and a unified body. recognize these contributions by establishing that the 
stad ium ;at Taylor Field from this date forward shall be known as the Hunsin ger 
Stadium. 

ADOPTED this 18th day of August. 1998. 



Left: Hunsinger with Coach Raymond Wolf during a game at the University of Florida. 
Right: Hunsinger poses with his retired jersey outside Davenport Gym. 


